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PHYSICAL DIRECTOR'S AUTHORITY IS DEFIED 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~ 

N. F. C. U.S. Scholarships Are 
Offered Dalhousie Students 

•:;··-===========. 
\\ nh the announcement of the Ex- .-

change ~cholarships for 193 -39, a 
llHritcd 11umhcrof students at Dalhousie 
t•ni\ersrt) h;we the opportunity of ob
tairung a year's scholarship at some 
other Can.tdiall Uni,·ersity. These 
scholarships which arc sponsortcl b) 
the Z..ational Federation of Canadian 
l'ni\crsit) Students, enable students 
to stud) at an "exchange" universit~ 

for one ) ear without paying tuition 
ices or !"'.tudcnts Union Fees. The 
, '. F. C. . S. representatiYe on this 
ra mpus is :\lr. I-lenn· B. Ross and pros
! eui\e applicants can obtain full dc
t.rils from him. 

'llol' l~xchange of ndergradual es 
l'lan \\,ts initiated :Jbout nine )Cars ago 
In· the C'xceut iYc of the . F. C. U. S. 
and carne into operation eight) cars ago 
alter the presidents. registrars, and fi
ancial authorities of the Canadian uni
' ersrt ies had gi,·en their consent. 
l'nder the plan the uni,ersitics are dr
' i<ol'd into four groups- the University 
of British Columbia, the universitie~ 

of the l'ra irie l'ro\ inces, the un i ,-ersi
tics of On•·rrio ami Quebrc, and the 
unr,·ertiilles nt the ,\Jantimes. 

!'>chol.rrships ma~ be awarded only 
\\herr a student of one uni,·ersit\· 
" shes to obtain scholarship at a uni 
vcrsit\ in a diflerent "eli, ision." This 
rs subject to one exception- Ontario 
st udcms r 1ay apph for seholarships to 
French-Canadian t ·ni,·ersities in Que
bec for tl c purpose of taking special 
stud es in French language and Yica 
Yersa. 

Any student, male or female, may 
<lpply if he is, at the time of his appli
Lat ion, in the secorul year of his course 
or, in the case of fiye )Car courses, in 
the second or third year. It is a con
ditron of each appl'intn:ent that the 
J:xchangc :-;cholar must return, at the 
conclusion of his scholarship year to 
complete his course at his "home" 
uni,crsity _ ( 'onsequently a Sopho
more taking the ust.al four-year Arts 
course tr.a) be a warded a scholarship 
for his •hird year; in the case of fiye
year course the scholarship may be 
\\·arded cit her for the third or fourth 
yeat·. The scholarships are particu
larly easy to arrange in the Arts pass 
rnurse. It rs not necessary that the 
cand:d.rte he rn his srrond year at uni 
,·ersit y, so long as he is in the second 
year of his wurse. 

Applications must be handed in to the 
~ F. C. U. S. representati\e before 
11ar.-lt 1st, 193S. 

---<>---

Debates Slated 

Returns To Dal 

E DWARD BARNHILL 

Rumours rife on tht. campus that 
medical men haYe decided not to offer 
for student government offices in the 
elections next month are belitved by 
obsen·ers to be the cause of "Barney" 
Barnhill's arri,·al in Halifax this week. 

ince his first year in :\ledicine fiye 
years ago "Barney" has been one of 
the most powerful and popular men 
on this campus and for two successive 
terms was President of the D. A. A. C. 
The fact t hat he has to spend the next 
t hrce months at the I lalifax I nfirnrary 
to complete his internship is said by 
sorr.e to be a contributing factor in the 
return of :\Ir. Barnhill. 

-o----

The Students' Side 
The Editors, 
Dear Sirs;-

Growing dissatisfaction of the tuclent 
body "it h regard to Gymnasium regu
lations ha1< become apparen t in the 
past few days. The attitude of 1\lr. 
Korning with regard to th~ students 
and the Gymnasium is as follo"·s 
''It is entirely a matter between the 
President and myself, nnd is not to he 
dis( ussed "ith the st ud~nts." 

The feeling of the students is 1 hat 
we should not lose the meaning of the 
\\Ord 'University'-open discussion 
shoull be allowed and the students 
s hould have a word in the running of 
their 0\1 n affairs. 

If ,-ou believe that the world can be \\'hen 1\lr. Korning was appro<H·hed 
on this matter he said that he ''as not doctors and the medical profession gen-
interested. His intimation was that erally, come out and support the brave 

adventurers from the 1\ledical School. he was in ftoll control of the (~ymn
asium and that the students would 

~ext :\londa) night in the 1\lunro 
ha ,-e t0 sit back and listen "hi]( he Room 111 the Forrest Building, Irving 
continued his present policies. Rubins and Roy Gold of the :\lcdilal 

Is this Dall.ousic Co-operation? '">oucty will meet Bob Armstrong and 
Harry llousser from the Law Society A 'TI-COMMU !ST. 
in .1.n open dch<rte to settle the question 
"Resoh-ed that the medical doctor 
makes the ideal statesman." The 
:\!eels "ill uphold the affirmative. 
Ever~ onC' nut. It's an audience dc
<"tsron. RerPemher, :\Iunday night at 
815 in the \Ltwro room. 

The Editor, 
Dear Sir: 

How long is this Physical Instructor 
to direct the actiYitics of the Glee 
Club? On \Yednesday night , ten days 
before a Glee Club sho\\, the Players' 

"odales also takes plensurc in an- Guild \\as informed that the stage was 
nounerng .. n interesting event in the not a\·ailable for rehearsal. 
rwar future wit!• debaters from King's At 10.30 p.m. :\Jr. Korning asked all 
College O!r the problem of co-education the sllldents to leaYe the G,·n111asium 
in n odern universities. Feh. 18 has but they refused. A notice posted in 
hl·t·n set .• s .t tentattYe elate, hut ma~· ~ the Cymnasium and signed b,· ProL 
be changed. (Continued 01~ Page 4) 

Medical F acuity To Decide On 
Exam. Schedule Tonight 

I Chairman Explains Stand Of 
Senate Gymnasium Committee 
--------------------------------~· 

Sh Q I A storm which has been brewing for 

On thi~ page appear two letters written by indignant members of the 
Students' ledical Societ~. One, by the President of the Society, is terse, to 
the point and obdously is written with scme nuthority. If the article in last 
week's Gazette was "impert inent and insolent" the editors would ha,·e no hesi
tation in apologizing. \\ "c <lo not believe it was either impertinent or insolent 
a nd are glad of the fact that President Gosse app;~rentl y speaks for himself on 
this matter. 

Musical 
Munro 

ow n the past several \\eCks between certain 

Day Slate st~dents on this C~l!n~us and Phy~ical 

A special Glee Club executive, com
posed of \\'a llace "Dor" Roy and jatk 
Dacey ha,-e taken over 1 he reins for the 
:\!unro ])a, production and Dal-

Drrector Sven h.ormng broke tnto 
major proportions \\'ednesday night 
when the students defied 1\lr. Kerning's 
authority to eject them from the Gym
nasiu.n before the eleven o'clock clos
ing hour. 

In the same IC'tter ,,-care accused "of showing complete ign.;rancc of the 
present situation," ::tnd later cf publishing falsehoods. Strong words and strong 
accusations, but the Gazette is the students' publication :tnd the logical place 
for the opinions of :\Jr. Gosse or an~ ot her student. That the readers may 
judge the truth of last week's stor~ for themseh-es we print the facts ;>f the ca~e; 

The Third Year examination schedule of the Medical School 
for 1938 extends from Monday, April 18 to Monday AI-ril 25. 

During these seven working days 11 examinations are to be 
taken. Of this number, eight are written, two are oral and one is a 
practical exam. 

Except for the first few students to be examined, oral tests usu
ally take up more time than a written paper. From a reliable 
source the Gazette learned that a group of 14 went to an oral exam 
last year at 2.30 p. m .• with the last student leaving at approximate
ly 8.45 p.m. 

At a meeting of the Student Medical Society last week the Third 
Year class strongly protested the schedule and received the unani
mous support of the Society. 

A committee of six was appointed and interviewed the Dean 
of Medicine with the intention of securing a fairer schedule. The 
Dean expressed his opinion against a revision of the schedule but 
promised to refer the protest to the Medical Faculty at the next 
regular meeting. THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD TONIGHT 
AND A DECISION ANNOUNCED . 

These are the trLe facts of the affair. The) have been checked with re
sponsible medical students. The Gazette admits the author of last week's stor~ · 
wrong on one important point. The story stated that "the st udents of the Third 
Year are willing to guarantee 100C:(, attendance" at classes preceeding examin
ations if the schedule were spread out through the terrr as in other years. This 
suggestion was voted down at the Society's last meeting. It is believed, how
ever, that if the attendance issue were the deciding point in favour of a revision 
of the schedule, that the Th:rd Year class wtuld guaran tee 100% attendance. 

The Gold Standard 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

1 have beeu asked by se\·era I prom
inent members of the 1\ledical School to 
express the resentment oi our student 
body to the haudling of a news item 
concerning the proposed schedule for 
the coming spri ng examinations. \\'e 
honestly feel that the impression glean
ed from reaing the story the Gazette 
carried could easil) be erroneous to one 

Supports Korning 
The Editors of the Dathousie Ga

zette have asked me to \Hite so1rnething 
about the way things are managed in 
the Dalhousie Gymnasi um, with par
ticular reference to the meeting of the 
.">Cnate Gymnasium Committee held 
from 12 noon to 1.45 p. m. this after
noon. Thursday, February 10, 1938, 
when a letter was drafted warning a 
student t hat if he defied the aut horit y 
of the Physical Director a further time 

unfan.iliar ,, it h the true state of af- he would be excluded from tht> (~ym 
fairs. There has never been, nor is 
there now any suggestion of an ulti
matum to the facult' on this or an) 
previous matter, from the :\!edical 
tudenl Bod}_ 
The present incident arose solely be

cause t he third year class considered 
they had a just grievance and a suc
ceeding l\ledical Society 1\leeting con
curred with their content ion that this 
grievan(e be aired to the <tuthorities. 
Such a procedure had in the past, al 

nasiun1. 
The Physical Director, 1\lr. Sven 

Korning, is in charge of the Gym
nasium. To assist him in making de
cisions there is a Senate Gvmnasium 
Committee consisting of Professors 
Bell, 1\laxwell, Theakston, \\"almsley, 
Coflin and Dr. Clyde Holland, with 
myself as chairman. The meeting t his 
afternoon was called to confer "ith of
ficials of the D. A. A. C. and also to 
consider the schedule of the Glee Club 

wavs resulted in somr satisfacton· ar- for the remainder of the season. 
rnr;grment to the mutual advantage of I The business on the regular agenda 
both faculty and students and there is having been covered in one hour, 1\lr. 
no doubt that our present representa- Korning brought up the special item, 
tions will merit a similar sympathetic namely that certain students had re
hearing. fused to leave the building at 10.30 

It is here, ~lr. Editor, that \\e take the previous evening, after the 1\lat
offence to the stor) as reported. The zenauer concert, when the gymnasium 
prominence afforded it in your paper was closed to the public, including 
1\<lS probably unwarranted, but as studrnts, except for the purpose of at
presented from the pen of some bril- tending the concert. 
liant newspaperman 1 confess it had the Incidentally, on other evenings the 
earmarks of a sensational news flash. gymnasium is closed at 11 p. m., E'x
But facts are facts. At no time in the cept with special permission of the 
past fi,·e years at least have we had any Physica l Director, who must be assured 
cause to consider our faculty "aloof"- that the building is under satisfactory 
quite the contrary, medical students supervrsron. 1\lr. Korning does not 
111 my time have always cherished and like to leave the building in charge of 

(Continued on Paie 4) I Conl-in~d on PtJge 4) 

housiansare as- Inquiring into the matter the -Ja-
sured of a first- zet:c ascertained the following facts 
class presenta- from both parties concerned. Follow
Lion on :\larch · 

111g the .:\Iatzenauer concert, members 
8. Prior to this • of the Players Guild gathered on the 
year 1\lr. Roy · h stage lor a re earsal c>f the one-act play 
as President of to be presented tonight. This was at 
the association 10.30 p. m., owing to the concert the 
since 1936, had earliest hour possible for the rehearsal. 
man) sucres~l's 
to his credit 
and assisted b\ 
his ole! stage 
manager, Mr. 

Dacey, will undoubtedly give the stud
ents what they want on this '38 
i.\Iunro Da,·. 

All year Dalhousians ha1·e been ask 
ing for a musical comedv -and now 
the1 \\-ill have one of the best. A com
edy- whieh promises to eclipse "Marry
ing i\larion," the hit of four years ago. 
The combined forces of the Glee Club, 
Choral . rciet ,. and s,·mphony Or
chestra have u.nited to give Dalhousie 
"1\l y Tomboy Girl," a musical comed) 
in three acts. 

In the average musical comedy the 
plot is usually a thin affair that serves 
to thread together only the musical 
numbers. \\'hen a musical comedy has 
a good plot it is considered unusual, 
but when a musiwl comedy has such 
a sound and consistent story that it 
could be played without t he music , 
then it is the exceptional musical comed). 

"l\1y Tomboy Girl'' is the exceptional 
musical comedy for it has a well definecl 
plot with Romance, Humour, Action
a fe" thrills and fine characterizations. 

If you want to laugh, if you want to 
roar until your very sides ache, be sure 
and sec "l\ [y Tomboy Girl," to he pre
sented at the Dalhousie Gymnasium 
on 1\lunro Day by the Dalhousie Glee 
Club Players. 

The Editors wish to apolo
gize for the late hour at which 
the Gazette is published to-day. 
Final copy of the misunder
standing between the Physical 
Director and students went to 
press this morning. In order to 
present to the students latest 
developments of the incident it 
was found necessary to hold 
Page 1 until that time. 

Glee Club 
On the evening of Friday, the 

ele,·enth, the Glee Club promises a pro
gramme of two plays, both of which are 
in competition for the Connell) shield. 
These plays are the offerings of the 
Education Dept. and of the newl) 
formed Players' Guild. Under the di
rection of Professor B. A. Fletcher, 
Education is presenting "The Roof" 
by John Galsworthy, while t he Players' 
Guild has adapted G. B. "iha\\ 's"Fas
cinating Foundling" to fit life on Dal
housie Campus. The last is under the 
direction of Dr. Taylor, assistant Path
ologist, an experienced and enthuiastic 
member of the Theatre Arts Guild.. 

On being asked, both by a janitor and 
!\lr. Korning, to leave the building in 
order that it might be locked up for the 
night, the students refused. They 
pointed out the fact that gymnasium 
regulations state that students can use 
the building unti) 11 p. m., but the 
Physical Director contended his au
thority extended to the closing of the 
gymna~;ium at auy hour. 

Hot words ensued and :.\lr. Kom
ing threatened to lock the stLdents in 
the building. He was told to "go 
ahead and lock it, '' e'll get out some
how," so the doors were locked \\ ith 
the students left inside. Together 
with a latch lock the g) m doors con
tain locks which may only be opened, 
ipside or out, by keys. How the the 
students managed to vacate the build
ing is not disclosed-but the) were not 
there yesterday morning. 

At a meeting of the 'enate Gym
nasium Committee yesterda~ noon the 
Physical Director referred the matter 
to that group which took immediate 
action, drafting a letter to one of the 
students concerned warning him that a 
further occurrence of refusal to recog
nize Mr. Korning's authorit) in mat
ters concerning the gymnasium would 
result in a temporary suspension from 
the building. 

This "eek the Gazette will not com
ment editorially on this unfortunate 

(Continued on Page 4) 

--<>--

Impertinence?? 
The Editors, 
Dear Si,·s: 

The article to which the Gazelle gave 
headlines in its last issue regarding the 
~1edical students protesting a stiff ex
am schedule is to my mind the most 
impertinent and insolent piect of ma
terial carried by your paper in many 
years. Apart from misconstruing the 
facts, and she>wing complete ignorance 
of the present situation. it makE's de
finitely false statements respecting 
previous incidents in "hich the faculty 
and students ha,-e ironed out their dif
ficulties. It neither typifies nor un
bodies the ideas or the methods of the 
Students'l\1edical Society nor of the 
Medical students as a whole. The 
\1edical Soriety did not write nor in
spire 1 he article. I l did not cause it 
to be \\Titten nor had it any idea that 
such an article was being prepared. 
Furthermore, it is the writer's opinion 
that if its presumptuous author were 
made known to the :\Iedical Society, 
he would receive short shrift from that 
organization. 

C. L. Gosse, 
Pres. Dalhousie :\ledical Society. 
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How You Dance Obiter 
"Oh, no, really, you dance divinely. 

Founded!1869. "The Oldest College Paper in America". 

GAZETTE STAFF. 

Only would you kind of not dance col
legiate, though? Dancing collegiate is 
all right for people who don't go to col
lege, but what I mean is I think it's 
much more dignified to dance sort of 
di~nified, isn't it?" 

The local press has started a cam
paign against the import of foreign 
pictures and picture magazines into 
this fair country. It is rather a shame, 
because it has taken publishers a long 
time to realize that the public cannot 
read. Those that could, used to ha \e 
an unfortunate habit of mo,·in~ their 
lips \\hen reading, which h,tbit, as 

Punch points out, has disappeared al
most completely. The argument too, 
that the pictures were IVJt "art," seems 
rather weak. Of course much of it is 
not art, but the pt-!Jlic can tell that. 
l\Iaybe they can't read, but they can 
easily tell art when they sec it, if they 
ever do. The) should tr~ the Lord 
Nelson Hotel occasionally. :\laybe 
that is art. Who kno\1S? But why 
ban these unartistic products ''hen true 
confessions of flaming passions arc put 
on sale every \\ eek? \\-e must be 
careful with this censoring businrss. 
Give a censor an inch and it is ''ell 
known how far he \\ill gc. I think he 
should be made to walk it. Th:Hmight 
cure him. 
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E. F. MERCHANT. 
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THE YEAR BOOK. 

The decision of the Student's Council to continue the Year 
Book is, to us, extremely wise. Such an institution is most im
portant in campus affairs and ranks with the other well-known 
college societies and organizations as an integral part of every 
student's life. To those tho are about to graduate it is doublv 
important, for it enables them to take away, a record of their unf
versity career, an emblem of everything that is Dalhousie that 
they will keep through future years. 

It seems strange to us that it should be so exceedingly difficult 
to find an able man to fill a certain post on the staff. 'vVe under
stand fully that it is an arduous position, indeed, but with a stu
dent body the size of ours there should be more than one to jump 
at the opportunity. There is, however, a factor that explains all, 
a perfectly illo~ical reason for all this. \\'e refer to that student 
apathy that rages high, wide and handsome all over this fair cam
pus. It seems that there are very few who are either capable or 
desirous of taking student offices, and when these hardysouls 
carry on to the best of their ability, they are greeted by the large 
and lazy remainder with the refrain that campus activities are run 
by cliques. The obvious answer to these ignorant deriders is that 
if there were none of these so-called cliques, there would be no 
extra ct.rricular activities at Dalhousie. 

The fact remains, however, that the Year Book will be seen 
once again. \Ve congratulate the Council on finding a man \\·ith 
sufficient qualifications to fill the position. All graduates have 
greeted the news with pleasure, for this annual publication is, to 
them, a cherished souvenir of the lighter side of a college education, 
of the year-> they have spent at Dalhousie. 

AN ANOMALY. 
(Contributed) 

Once a year all Dalhousie students are required to vtstt the 
Public Health Clinic for a thorough medical examination where 
special att~ntion ~s giv~n to examining our chests for symptoms of 
tuberuclosts, and mtestmg our eyes so that any defects may be dis
covered and cured as soon as possible. This Clinic is housed in a 
mod.ern building which gives you an impressiln of sanitation the 
moment you enter it, and it is open to the poor of the Citv for free 
medical and surgical treatment. · 

. A short distance away is the Forrest Building, shabby and 
anttquated. where over 400 students daily attend lectures and do 
labora.tory and library work. Here these students have to breathe 
foul atr, "·ork under .poor lighting conditions, and shiver in cold 
weather because of madequate heating. Such conditions breed 
physical ailments which, in the modern building across the street 
medical men are employed to discover and cure. ' 

Dalhousie has money to spend on a clinic for the benefit of 
the people o.f \\:ater ?tre~t, but no funds are available to provide 
decent vent1lat10n, hghtmg and .heating in the building where 
future doctors, lawyers and dent1sts of Canada and the United 
Sta~es receive the education necessary to fit them for their pro
fessiOns. 

What Every Boy Should Know 

In view of recent developments, 
which we sincerely hope and trust will 
lead to an increased male attendance 
at Shirrefl Hall, we feel it will not be 
amiss to write some words of advice to 
the newcomers. The lesson for today 
will be a detailed description of the 
greatest attractions at the Hall-no 
boys, I don't mean Frannie M-I mean 
alcoves. 

Some of you may disagree with me 
on the importance I attach to alcoves. 
If so, your education has indeed been 
sadly neglected. I am sure those of 
you who are better informed on the 
subject will agree with me when I state 
that the \\eekly Saturday night date, 
the walk along the Arm, nay, even the 
annual dance, would all ease a certain 
indefineable 'or is it definable?) some
thing, if Shirreff Hall were differently 
constructed. 

Now that we're all happily agreed 
on that, \\ell proceed ''ith the lesson. 
There are, first of all, four alcoves· there 
is one on each end, which we sh~ll call 
A and D. and one on each side of the 
door, which we shall call R and C. 
Each ~as its own peculiar advantages 
and dtsad,-antages. B and C, for in
stance, have the adv"Jnta~e of being 
just about half the size of the others 
and I do so-oo appreciate coziness a~ 
such a time, don't you? But then A is 

farther aw:ly and you are far less likelv 
to be embarrassed by the glare of som~ 
auto, or, still worse, the glare of some 
inquisitive partner in crime. So vour 
choice really depends on whether. you 
prefer privacy or coziness; personally, 
and most people feel the san•e way after 
a time, I prefer the latter. I haven't 
said much about D, but that has none 
of the advantages of the other three. 

I.f you should be so unfortunate as to 
arnve. and find alcove A "fully" 
occupted, a "'kean" wind blowing 
around alcove B, alcove C brimm' 
u • h" . tng 

\\ etg t over w 1th en"jo"men t, and 
~wo sweet young things marking time 
m alcoveD, you have two alternatives, 
you may hold her hand, look into her 
C) es, and pilrt with her at the door, 
(I strongly advise against this), or 
you. may stmply sit on the steps and 
a watt your turn. The latter process is 
quite a pleasant procedure, and we find 
several of our legal friends a,·ail them
selves of it quite frequently. 

I am sure you must all have a work
it~g knowledge of the subject by now. 
It, however, there is any point about 
which you are still in the dark, and 
concerning which you desire further 
information and enlightenment, a let
ter to the Gazette office will secure the 
desired results. 

"This is only the second time you'ye 
danced? l\ly goodness, I'd ne,·e; know 
it. But could you sort of let go hunch
ing my dress up in the back? I feel 
a draught on the back of my knees. 
I'm terribly susceptible to colds, You 
probably wouldn't believe there are 
some men who make a clump of sweat
ty wrinkles on the back of your dress. 
Some men just don't care how manv 
dresses they ruin. I had seven evening 
dresses the beginning of the year and 
this is the. only one that isn't. . Urp! 
That's the third time you bumped 
into them. They gave you a kind of 
extremely dirty look. 

"Oh, my foot! No, it wasn't your 
fault. Not exactly. You see the 
trouble is, you stepped on my foot. 
You see, the way they are dancing 
nowadays, they don't dance so frisk
ily. What I mean is, you do dance 
beautifully, when you're not friskY. 
Listen, my arm is tired. I know y~u 
wouldn't mind holding it quieter, 
would you? Even when I was a little 
girl I could never pump a pump when 
we went out to a farm, or something. 
I have the funniest anus. They get 
tired so quickly. See? Nobod\· else 
is pumping. 

"Oh no. I really did want to dance 
\\ith you. I said to Jim, "I want to 
dance with that . . . . . I s:lid I want
ed to dance with you. I don't mind 
bumping into people. Except if we 
knock our heads together, on account 
of I get headaches. 

"\\'hat? No, I wasn't doing any
thing behind vour back. I don't see 
how you can say such a thing, the divine 
way you dance, and evervt hing. \\'hy 
should I want someone to con1e rescue 
me? That's sill}, Oh, here comes 
Jim. Isn't that the funniest thing 
;\Iaybe he did think I \\as making mo
tions. 

"No, let's not try to get away from 
him. I don't think that's fair, do you? 
The floor is smoother right around here 
anyhow. You dance di,·inelv \\hen 
the floor is sn ooth. Only I'd rather 
you wouldn't do that little hop step. 
I've got to be very careful. The doct
or told me never to hop because it's 
very bac! for my heart-burn. 

"Hello, Jim . . \\'ell of all things 
He passed me up! He's cutting in on 
that bleached blonde. The rat! I'll 
kill him . . . \\'hat I mean is vou 
dance divinely." ' . 

--The College Times." 

--<>--· 

Pine Hill Tale 
The Pine Hill at Home of 1938 

promises to be one of the best yet. 
The date has been finally set for the 
18th of this month. All the girls on 
the campus are advised to stay handy 
a telephone until 8 o'clock on that 
night. After that you may as well give 
up hope. In describing the event we 
say it is stupendous, tremendous, gi
gantic, collosal. \Vords seem insuf
ficient. 

Personalities in the Public Eye: 
Lothario Crummey and Mighty 

Hammer Rogers have taken to piano 
lessons. They can both play the primo 
of the Variations. 

George McEhnon has really gone in 
for physical development. \\'atch out 
girls, the cave man is coming. Weldon 
Grant please note. 

John Grant has made a name for him
self stumping for Charlie as the next 
President. The blockhead. 

Don \\'hitman has reached the hall 
of fame by biffing Bill Crummey on the 
head and splitting his underwear. 
These westerners! 

Cliff Stewart calls for special atten
tion because of his unremitting eflorts 
on behalf of the Pine Hill play in the 
competitiOn. Not finding one to suit 
him, he wrote his own, directed it him
self and picked his own cast. 

Parker Matheson, is chief cook and 
bottle washer behind the At Home. 

University Politics. 

It is popularly believed thilt college 
graduates are the leaders in the com
munity. but I fear that the Lunenburg 
fishermen must have chuckled to them
selves when they read last week's 
Gazette and saw how the campus, in
spired by their eftorts, has tried strikes 
and protests. It amazes me to think 
that the overworked mecls can really 
run Dalhousie, but the Studley battle 
cry is well known. Then we ha,·e dis
eased fraternities. At least the stu
dent life is said to be diseased by them. 
And of course l\It. Allison must con-
tribute. All in all, it is a wonder we 
have lived so long. To those on the 
campus who belong to the Oppenheim 
school of politics it is oi course plain 
that the men from other universities 
are plotting to ruin us, but to the less 
sophisticated, there may be an element 
of doubt. Still it is diflicult to see 
what difference it makes after the out
sider has been here for four ,·ears 
That is as long (or is it?) as the . aver: 
age student stays at ':ltudley. Of 
course \\e want more than an average 
student as president of the student 
council. In fact we want the best man 
at Dal. for the job, not merely the best 
man at Studley. 

Western Joke!<. 

\\'ith the publicity gi,·en to the Rowell 
Commission the saying that in the 
l\laritimes they take their politics seri
ously has come into the limelight. r-.ot 
that the local press ever gave the public 
much of a chance to forget it. The 
implication behind this is that the 
western provinces regard their politic-s 
lightly. I am glad to hear it, too. 
It bespeaks much for their intelligence 
that they think Mitch is a joke, and 
still more that they think Social Credit 
is funny. Many l\1aritimers have, as 
a matter of fact, taken time off from 
being serious to smile at the innocence 
of the \\'est. However, the headlines 
of their own newspapers give the lie 
to the implication. More power to 
them. 

Dental Explorer 
Sir William Osler said ''There is not 

one single thing in preventive medicine 
that equals in importance mouth hv
giene and the preservation of teeth:0' 

In the United States it has been esti
mated that 100 million people do not 
receive adequate dental treatment and 
the condition in Canada is just as bad. 
It seems that the lay public's obvious 
ignorance of the value and necessity 
for preventive measure in dentistrv is 
one of the biggest faults to be fo~nd 
with the dental profession of today. 

\\'hat is the solution? \Yhy not ad· 
vertise-one of the greatest forces the 
world has known to put something O\'er. 
! cl? .not mean personal ad,-ertising by 
tnthndual dentists, but a PO\\ crful 
organized campaign br the whole pro
fession. 

The argument has been that adver
tising is both unethical and undignified. 
If indeed adverrising is the means of 
i~nproving the dental health of the pub
he, and in reducing the number of 

The second floor of the annex is · dental cripples, then certainlv it is 
hereb).' given warning that a vigilantes worth~· of all for which dentistr): stands. 

commd1ttee has been form.ed and will be How many of you Dalhousians ha,·e 
aroun to stop the a k t \\' d ' 'f B'll R d r. c e . e won er been putting off the trip to the dentist-
~ac~ of a~l ~~: ~:i~.lley Asbell can be Don't delay. See your dentist twice a 

seme~trr. 

February, 11th, 1938 

"Where did Bdl and Mary get to ? " 
"Probably they lingered somewhere with a Sweet Cap ! " 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
"The purest form iu which tobacco can be smoked." 

When You Need 
DRUGS MEDICINES PRESCRIPTIONS 

or any other Drug Store Merchandise 

You get better SERVICE and VALUE 

at KINLEY'S DRUG STORES 

BEFORE BUYING 

LUGGAGE or LEATHER GOODS 
OF ANY KIND SEE 

KELL V'S LTD. 
118 GRANVILLE ST. B-6962 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
197! QUINPOOL ROAD 

Scieut(fic Hair Treatment and ArtZ:sti::__§t}'ling 

Miss Macneil B-9651 

FLOWERS .... 
The VA LENTINE She Will Remember. 

from 

\[be jflower ~bop 
Phone B-7062 37 BLOWERS ST. 

DRUGS 

TOILET ARTICLES 

CONFECTIONERY 

FOUNTAIN 

FADER'S 
Pharmacy 
29 COBURG RD. 

DANCE FAVORS 

To obtain the smart-the 
different - favor requires 
planning by Birks, as well 
as by Committees_ 

May we discuss 
with you - early? 

favors 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

Diamond Merchants 

Halifax 

''The KINGSTON'' 
The latest in streamline, a new spring hat with 

special style features, made of all fur felt, with choice 
of new shades. 

Priced $3.95 now available at 

COLWELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

The English Del?artmental Store for Men 
453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 
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Commission Resumes Sittings 'l~ _____ L_e_t_t_er_s __ ~_o_T._n_e __ E_d_i_to_r ____ ~ 
Tlw Editors, lnel·cr do an) th ng <11\\"\la) so tht•) 

were P1uch at hone just phi) mg 
But the committee 'J'e"l h .d to ro"llp:.re 

Dear l.ditor~, , Ius hecn enuu~h fuss on tl e c 111pu~ of 

I )car :::irs:-
note~ lo see who the) <'Ould bl.tck I st 

J\s I prom sed last 11eek I IHmld, from pia) ins ~por . 
with ,·our p<•rmission, st..bmit a further Because I 11as seen. tar'>" o all •I e 
repor~ on ! he findiPgs d the 1. rious Collllllittees, ) uu ''ill u 1derst 1 I n 1 
Comnuttees ol the Ro)al Crn•PJ'E~ en po"ition .n runnin~; fron room tG tool'l 
which is nO\\ holding it' sc-ssions , t Before tiJl' e\ ening 11 as on•r I ended 
Dalhousie. The purposc for I'H.' ap- ll' pl. yiPg checkers 11ith so 11e nwmb
pointment of this Commissiot', as) HI ers of comn ittee 'lLn. I thitd~ the 
kno11, is to ri..IYe into the severe af- nwst fun was in the lllank committee 
fiictions of our fair Colll'ge by thl' ~ea. room, not bec.tuse of then: me of that 

[ 11 tht 1.\st couple uf issues I've notic late "ithout causin~ a111 11 ::> rl'. \\ 'c 
ed .1 l'ttlc tlurn ,lh•>ut ti'e sc.uash h.11·e got f.1ir pl.1y so lets''"''' , sen~e ot 

1 
courts. , "o11, I II' \ !Jc:. putting f ,r \'.1lll(•s ,11111 let well .done 11 hat h1 rights , 

11 a d 1.!r tlllP''jlJ!.' point Jf view docs not rc,tll\. concern us. 'I his 1r.11 
hu~ ·I) do )Oll 11a1 t t<J 1nake tre:1 0e .1 sm.dl pcint but its 1\ortl! con~id 
open t 1 tt c ::;tucll''Jts? ,\sIt looks tCJ me ering, since there are !111 .ll s t 1 ·o s• lcs I 
1 fe11 sludc•nt::; have den, cd tha t th<) to every question ,liH[ ;,sin this <asl', 

11·ant to poke t•w:r no::;e; into oth€r unc 1s someti ues 01 erlookcd. llcs,dcs 
pcoplt's ,,fl,!irs and cn·.lte more un- this question has lropped up before 
neccssM) unpteasantnL·s,;. , "nt that during sc1·cral intPnals, of time ,Jnd 
I <.h n't thin'< trc C~ym is for the stu- we still hal(:n'l got the squash court, 

I must tell vou at the onset th, t little ~;ommittcc, but because of the ch<~r 
wasacro~pli~hed during tl·e pas• 11eek. acters 1n it. 

de·1ts . :\ot at .1ll. Tl·e more there is ::;o ll'h) II"OIT)? 

to do in the(;, '11 for the students tlw .-\ rreshettc 
better it is for Dalhousie as it forms a 
comn on meeting ground f•Jr those stu
duJts. But this appears merely to be a 

LETTER TO EDITOR I am unable to 5ay "hy. hut you kno\\ I got the following det 1 Is from their 
hoi\ these Commissions' \\ork. This secretar~ so I am unable to asscYctatc 

11 ill be brought clearer to yoLr 1hi'lri their correctness. 1be dection or a 
if you should drop into the l'ro1 iP ial suitable chutrman for thdr group ,_ 
Jlouse ann see the Ro1·.ell Commiss;on most prO\·ed fatal. \\'h), I do not 
at work. Ilowe,·er, I shall try to state know but e1·en one 11anted to be 
honestly and without prejudice just chair1;1an. It h~iled d011n to 1 seler 

case of h.wing n>ur cake and wanting Dear ~irs: 
to e•tt it at the same time. There is Ever\' year there is an attempt 

what has taken place. tion between Doughh\s ,1ml Johnstone 
First, perhaps,! should tell you somt I think Johnstone 11·as lead111g by a small 

thing ab01.t the personel of the Com- 11ajority, when sudden!) Douglas 
mittecs. These arc as folio\\ s: thP v;a<; annot.ncerl chi.lirman. This of 
Senate, committee se1·en, the ... t uden , cour"<' riled the Johnstone supporters. 
Council, committee sixtH n; the D. 0;JC . oung stupid looking fello11 jump
A \. C., committee t~>n, the Clcc Clu', ed V> his fe~t and said, ·•] do not like 
com10itte~ Fil·e; the G\·m. Conunittee, big men, the} remi•1d n e of n.ountains 
comn ittee EleYeu; the Conl'nit,~:c of and are too inexpcn~i1e, too unsubtle." 
the yarious Profs. thlank comm ttec,! •·1 agree," vo1ccd , nothcr, "and 
onl), of course for the want ot a ·u t- tile} assume nn attitu"e of self im
ahle number,: and ftPalh the com11it p0rtancc quite unjust1ticcl." 
tee of One, \\hll'h has v<:r1 high pm er~. .\fter the meLting \\.!S oYer, one 
This tatter has been c !(lowed by tl.e mc:rher said to me tll<lt tlw chairman 
Uni,·ersitl .\uthoritics to put an i' reminded hi11 of a bit c,f an ironic f<~ble 
one on the C.mpus on the ITI,lt, its b\ Aesop, 11hich 11ent something- like 
sole purpose being to cnnuirt. and fincl this, i I remember • orrcc.tly . . "A 
out who wrote that letter, a fe11· weeks mount.1in I' . .Is in labour, sendmg lorth 
ago, to the Gazette, t:oncerninl! the dretdful groans, and there lla>' the 
Delta Gamma incident at the lbll. greatest e.xpcctation tl roughout tl e 
I might s,\y, that this committee has region. But it hrought forth only a 
done yen, well and has attained sot'JC mouse."' 
degree ol, success. l t has learm:d the After the men btr~ h HI quieted do'' n 
identitY of the writer •this is l>ei,,g .. ncl discontinued the1r .dmse of I he 
kept s~cret for the prcsrntl. hu <Ices members oi the otbcr com•JJittees, the 
not consider its work finished .1s 1t chairman gravel~ go1 to hi<; feet, elcared 
wishes to track down the six persons his throat and hegtn in a loud voice, 
who signed the article. l may also ''Centlemen, the great crisis at the 
say that there is <l fello11 who knolls l'niversit} h<1S passed. we arc going to 
who the signers \\ere \\'ill I e tlis- have a Year Book after all. The de 
clo1 e the secret? cision of the Council has been reYersed." 

Thesl' committees h 1d a whole week Then some one piperl up. ''who is 
LO meet and thrash out their respective to get the credit for thi~ changed atti
problcms, howeYer, 11 hal happened tude, the Great Cou 1cil thrtnsPI\·cs?" 
,,·as that practically all the- n1crnbers •\ ""o," answered the chairn1an, 

of the six committees came t? the A,rts I "so~cone has "~axed eloquently on :h.e 
BLilding on Friday evemng. \ ou ments of the \ear Book, to the Uni
never saw such pushing and such versity, as an advertising project. This 
abusive language any where, yet alone showed the Great Council their errors 
on the Campus. \\'hy did they all and so they changed opinion." 
h.we to turn up on the same eYening? Thus with their first big problcn 
It was all the Committee of ;:,even's settled they adjourned for a smoke. 
fault. They gathered in the commit- :\luch to their surprise the building 
tee of FiYc's room, which made the11 was empty. Then it suddenly came 
fed in a rather nast) disposition, to one intelligent looking prof. (you 
though not unusual. The Blank com- could easily distinguish him from the 
mittee were using the committee ot rest of the profs.) that it being Friday 
sixteen's own room and so the commit- night, that perhaps the Liberal Ball 
tee Five had to use the Committee had eaten into their ranks. This was 
~even's room, then the committee of the case, so all of the Blank committee 
sixteen turned around and used the left hurried!) for the Ball. 
committee of eleven's room, and that Just when they will meet again, I 
is how it all happened. The commit- cannot say. Ho11 e,·er, I shall be glad 
tees Ten and Eleven retired to the to inform you of all that takes place. 
::lmoking room in the basement to play Respectfull) submitted. The ~cere-

checkers. The committee Eleven tary-General. 

only o!le rourt upsttirs and only two 
ran pl.t) at a time so a 1·er) limited 
number of the student bod) would be 
able to particip.1te during the dar. 
And as far as that goes how many stu
dents can play squash? I oYerheard 
SOIIlCO:Je Sdl that he \\.lUted a nice 
quiet gaml' to pia~ so that he cculd ex
errisc 11ithout undue elh rt. \\ 'ell, if 
that's till' case squash is not in his line 
at all, since it is perhaps the fastest 
and most strenuous li:llne that is play
ed. 

Another thing is that the squash 
court is almost alwa)s being used by 
the professors. They get as much use 
out of it as they possibl) can, and it is 
,·ery seldom vacant. Certainl y the) 
use their squash court in proportion 
more than we use our badminton courts. 
Anywa) as I look at it the professors 
ha,·e 1·ery little on the campus. Th€) 
have a ·union' room as it might be 
called which is more than we have , but 
surely th<'r dcsen·e it. The) enjO) 
a~soci.1ting with each other just as 
mud1 as 11 c dn bet ween ourselves. If 
they want to ha1·c a game of squash 
II' hen theY ha 1·c some spare time why 
shouldn't the1 ha1c the right to it 
You must ad1;1it they don't monopolize 
our big g) m, when they might easily 
do so, so wh) should we barge in where 
11c arc ob1·iously not wanted. There 

T. Y. M. 
\\'hat better proof could one of{cr 

for the contention that man is a soci:Jl 
animal than to watch the internes who 
return to llalifex after three months 
of exile. Duct,,rs Barnhill, Stoddard , 
Rosenfeld, Becher and Honll' itz come 
bark 11 ith their tongues hanging out 
for gossip and ne11s. They \ ·c been 
burning up the wires renewing old nc 
quaintanccs in the endeaYour to get 
hack inro the swing of things. 

\\'e can't help thinking that Beeber 
is ,, g lutton for pL>nishmtnt. ~) dney 
to Da rtmouth. Can or.c think of a 
!Jetter f: . ·ample uf gorng fnllll ha d t o 
worse. 
It Happened Last Week End 
At the Phi Chi Party. 

It seems that l'al l'atton, Bill Egan 
<.e nd Allen Doane are going high hat on 

Hiss and Hurrah From a Co-ed 
• the rest of us. \\'h) else should they 

ha1e conducted a pri~atP party in the 
penthouse? 

L1 tely there has been a good deal 
of pre-election campaigning, 11arning 
students to be sure, at all costs, to elect 
a Council which will lead Dalhot.sie to 
newer and more glorious triumphs, o~ 
.tt least, balance the budget. \\ e have 
be.en told that it is extremely poor policy 
to choose X, because he is a rrate nity 
111<\'l, or if because he's a second (,.~ble 

Being hut one of the humble f•t-osh. 
.tn,i, as such, ol infinitesimal import
ance. we ,-enture to ask a qm·stwn 
which 11 e are sure has been 1 rouhling 
the minds tthnnk )OU of mall) of our 
fellO\\-l'lassmcn and wuillcn Just ho11 
a re elections run at D lhousie, qfli<'ialh 
oi course? \\ e tlrC not lski'lg for an 
e:posl, altolOllgh from tbc terrible d
rno,lit ans w•th 11 hi('h 11 e h.>\<' hren 
mothered, su('h a prcwedure n·g'IL 

11ell be in order. 
\\'e know there is a :-.tudents ( Jundt 

1\hich tnes to run everything, 1s is its 
<lut1, we , rc told, hut which appar· 
e•1tiy hc.s m.ulc ~ ~li~ht mess of n' ters 
\\e ha1e repeated!) heard the Clee 
Club l:xccutin• dPnounce,\ <iS Indolent, 
ncomprte1 t, .wd n iglll also sa~ Ir

rcv€rent 1r eleYcnt, , nd im•P ttri I 
Ben· ol the weakc· sex 1\e <~ nnc.t 

eommec1t on the D. A A. C. nd 11e 
he:-.,tate to n'ention Delt.l Gamma, the 
pcctre of headLines bei'lg an cOective 

dampener for .wy } outhful order 'ex-

<:use the cliche}. j Usl these fell" re
marks please. :'lluch crerlit is <. ue the 
Delta Gamma Exenni1·e, for reasons 
too obvious and "ell known to discuss 
here. :\light 11e, though 1\ ith all clue 
respect t·> the President \\ ho is one 
's1\ell gal," sugge:st that oti!Ciall), the 

In another part of thf: house 11 c were 
amazed to find the atlcctionate room
IHates George Parsons and John Quin
lan blissful\~ holding hands. 

Its surprising that Clary Gosse 11as 
absent. Rumour has it that he pre-
fers Delta Gamma . 

Ralph Plumn e1· still hasn't e:plained 
11herc he 11as t.ntil 3 A.;\[. 

I'rcsidin, o1iic( r has no opinion 11 h;\ t- Th ese 1mrth~ Phi Kappas :\lcC'urd~· 
e1·er. and takes part in uiscussion only at.d \an I lorn merit congratulations 
as an arbitrator. I h:r sim-erity nd • for shm ing up in cbss the Saturday 
competence .. c unquestioned .11111 .<p- morning ,,fter the formal. .\ reliable 
prcri.tted. anc.. \\C hope tlus <nti.:-ism informant tells us that tlH') changer' the 
will he rc<:ci,·ed in the sctntl' spirit in clothe~ and went right to class. 
11 hich it was t•l1ered. but a little Jess The sucress of Saturdays st.pper 
•lomina• ion fron• higher up 11r uld loc .t dance w.~s topped oli. hy the presence 
good thing-. of Ik. Ta1 lor in compan1 of those 

lla1·ing go•n• this ftr, n,, 1 \\<' ag.tin ociall · pmminent i'lt€rnes J. C. G. 
respect~ull\ inquire,''\\ h, t 1ml 1\11\ is Simms, Ram~q and Ro). 
tht: D. G. A. C.?" [I senns to lis Lklt Cc·ing up '-outh - trPet toward~ Lirr
thls should be nne oi the most adi1r eft !!all cnP of ou.· agents heard a 
organi7ations on tlH (:;, n•tnls. 11 Idle: ap run· hie of Yoices "hich upon invcsti
part'ntlv it dec •wt:un,.;. Cran!l·d that g-at inn tnrned out to be a stag smoker 
it does sponsor the llaskec hall 'J'e;un, i 1 l onor of the birthda) of "Smokey" 
th re arc Ill< n} iris i•1 this uni1 ersit) llberg. 
who rcceiv n•> henP!it wh1tc1·er. E<lit<,r Hob Aikens informs us that 
Thereslou1 bcsom~>;ctil·cassnrhticu ·.1itlin a fnrtnight our "Dalhousie 
topromote•rg,nizcdph.,~·.ltrlining :\1edic•l jr'lrnal ''will he ready for 
for all girls. Don't tiJ Pk ""are sug r'istributim B h and his staff are 
L ting s >n th Pg a, n[; t 1tl' lines of I clelighte•l with the response to the call 

Fre hrr an Cym whi1 h, is real I) n uch 

1 

for ::rticles. The) sav that the Journal 
n!cer tl an i~ sonnds, .l! I 11hi h, if \\ill be better than e1·er. \\'e haYe no 
sufiicie It i'ltercst \\ere t kcr, m ;t b'·l doubt hut that the :\led C:,chool will 
such a body cot ld be •nc~riP wn •nore support the publication "To the Last 
enjoyable. :\Ian." 

made to stimulate interest in the Glee 
Club. Students are urged to take 
part in the presentation~ or to come I 
and support them. 1 he~~ udent Coun
cil budgets a good amount of our monC} 
for Glee Club expenses, ; nd on the 
whole cveryt hin g is done t o makl' this 
organization one of the stron!=,e>t links 
in student life. Tlus end, ho ll'e1er, is 
not attained, and to a n~ one who a t 
tended the last Glee Club Sh ow the 
reason is ob1·ious. 

The Gkc Cluh should Le prima r i ~ 
for Dalhousie Sturll-nts, yet a t the shows· 
and dances the~e students are conspicu
ously in the minorit ~ . \\h)? The 
a nswer is easill' supplied. The Glee 
Club dances are croll'dcd 11·it h people 
who have no connection oi a n) kind 
with Dalhousie. Thi s a buse i::; n,on · 
e1·idcnt this 1·car t hun las t, the students 
feel the dances are no longer i o~ thcm
<111) body is a dmitted 

l ' nll'ss a pol in of greater exdusi1 t
ness is followed ·n futu re , the d . t ) i5 n< t 
fa r distant whe n the Glee Club will 
cease to ha1·e an~ interest for st udents. 
Nothing is to he lost Ill· ref using a d 
mittance to people l itMI u nrt' l'rt·se;I /u, 
li!•e of Dalhousie and lnuch could IJe 
gained in the say of studen t unit 1 if a 
certain element were ba rred from stu
dent f unrt ions. 

Dalhousian1l.l. 

College Notes 
1. CLlor ·nc, (•nnnsh to sa nit izr· 

fin· swimming- pools. t Bc c Ireful. 
t hc1 're poisonous., 

2 . Oxygen, cnous h t , fill 1,4 00 
cubic· feet. 

3 . Thirt ~ tea~ponfuls of ~.ill, t non h 
to sPaS•lll 25 chicken>' 

4. 1 en ,;.dlt.ns of "·ater. 
all 11·N. , 

5. Fi\e poun ds o. linH . enou ~.: h to 
whitewash a chicken -coop . 

6 Thirt )·One pounrls of ca rbon. 

7. Glycerme, enough fo r the burst 
ing of a he:11y na 1~ ~helL I Hl• ea reful 
fellows , ha ndlr 11 ith ea ut io•l !l 

8. Enoug h g lu ti n lo> n~.tke fi1e 
pounds ol glue. ( :\la kes them a d
hcsi,·c. ' 

9. :'llargncsiun , 
fl a sh -! ight pho10s. 

e nough fo r trn 

10. Fat , enough for 
{Ktep it c lean ., 

ten h.t rs of 
soa p. 

11. Enough 
penn y nail. 

iron to make a s1" 

12 . Sulphur, enough to rid a dog of 
fleas. 

13. .\nd, l,e\ieve it or not, only one 
quarter of a pound of sugar. tThat 's 
\\ hy a lol of them sour on you . l 

"The :\Ianit ohian." 

An amoeba namt'd Joe, and his brother 
\\'ent out drinking toasts to ea.-h o ther , 
In the midst of their quafting 
They split their sides laughing 
1\nd found that each was a n1other. 

"The :\l a nit<>han.' 
------{}-

LINES WRITTEN ON CONTEM

PLATION OF A PURPLE SHIRT. 

\ 'idd, colorful. ay <tll(l j<>) ful. 
Fascinating, pnrplc boyful, 
Amid dull moth it brightens Iii e::. , 
Alas, 't ,. ill nc1'E'r get him 11 i,·es! 

~ickly, bilious, too terrific 
Its lone eflect is sopc;rific, 
\\ l·en its combined wi1 h ,·crdanl t:reen 
I n•ust hold for h .11 d \"E:nt II') spleen 

Oh fashion, capriciou~ creature thou! 
\\'ith great good fortune I'd thee enrio11 
If thou wouldst just come forth nd say 
That purple shirts arc now pass~ 

FOR VARIETY 

Weilsutis 

CASINO 
Starting Saturday 

February 12th. 

THE BEST OF THE 

WESTS! 

MAE 
WEST 

FIVE 
DELI[IOUS 

FLAVORS 
LEMON 

ORANGE 

STRAWBERRY 

VANILLA 

BORDEAUX 

DRUGS 

CHOCOLATES 

FOUNTAIN 

in 
"EVERY DAY'S 

MacLeod, Balcom 
A HOLIDAY" Limited 

Back Home There's a 

Telephone-

• 

Chat with them once a week for 

their happiness and your own. 

The reduced night rates are in 

effect after 7.00 o'clock each eve-

ning and these low rates are also 

effective all day Sunday. 

• 

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company, Limited 
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DAL MISSES PLAYOFF BIRTH AS LEAGUE ENDS 
SCHEDULE 
BAS K ET BALL 

Mou n t A at Da l 
Tues. Feb. 15. 

Dal at Acadia 
Thurs. Feb. 17 

Dal vs . Da l Grads 
C u bs vs . K in gs 

CO-ED BASKETBALL 
Sat. Feb. 12 

lj 

! 

Rt:SULTS 
HOCKEY 

Truro 5 
New Glasgow 9 
Meds 5 
Eng. 2 

Dal4 
Dal 6 

A. &s. 2 
Law 1 

BASKETBALL 
~Med. 29 
Law 27 

A. & S. 22 
Med. 16 

SOFTBALL 
Dal at Acadia 

Dal vs. Y. W. C . A. Mt. A. vs. Dal at Gym Saturday 
Law 26 
Med. 18 

Dent. 11 
A.&S.6 

Pair of Hard Games Windup 
Hockey Season for Dal Squad 

Seniors Meet i Meds Top Artsmen I 
Mt. A. Quintette The curtain was rung up this week 

Gold Standard Cubs Defeated 

Battling all the way in a vain at- Blasting their way through a weak 
tempt to pull out a victor) over the Dalhousie defence, Ne1\ Glasgow Seven 
speedy T ruro Bearcats, the Dal Ilock- Up's outscored the Tigers 3 2 in each 
ey team once more went down to de- of the three periods to defeat the Dal
feat in a hard fought sturggle at Truro housie team 9-6. 
on Monday night . Behind in the scor- Although it was Dalhousie's home 
ing most of the time, the Tigers were game, the c~ty boys elected to travel to 
fo rced to put on their fan:ous power r\ew Glasgow and play there rather 
play during the greater part of the than risk playing in Halifax when the) 
game. After Taylor , 11ho has always have secured very poor support from 
been a thorn in the side of the College the Dal students and hockey fans in 
boys, sank the opening marker early general. The Tigers were much im
in the first period, the Bengals reared pressed by the fine reception given them 
in on the Truro goal titr.e after time on their first two trips to ew Glasgow 
on ly to see their efforts rome to grief and in appreciation of the very fine way 
when in sroring position. in which they were treated while in 

The game was played on water CO\'- the steel town, they decided to take 
ered ice hut despie this clra\\ bark, both their final home game of the year there. 
tean.s showed many nice combination The Seven Up's were impressive in 
pia~ s and plenty of speed. The gang- every department of the game, and, 
ing attack of the Tigers bolted the after Dalhousie had blown a two goal 
Bearrats but on the other hand the lead in the opening period, the). kept 
Truro boys pby \\as more- polished. the game pretty well in control. Fest-

After six and a half minute-s of the er Dickson was in fine form for theo 
opening period, Taylor shot the Bear- New Glasgow team and scored four 
cats into the lead after circling the Dal of their goals. \\ hile the Collegians 
net. J ack Buckley eYened the count \\ere all turning in good performances, 
after fifteen minutes con pletel) fool- it was Jack Buckle:y "the LittlP i\laster" 
ing the Truro rearguard. Cummings who stole the show, and caught the 
put Truro one up shortlv after when he eye of the crowJ with a sparkling ex
scored on RYan's pass. hibition of speed and stickhandling. 

Earl) in the second frame, Beswnng· Buckley scored two goals and also as
cr went through on a solo rush to giYe sisLed in another two, and just to show 
T ruro a 3 1 lead. Two minutes fron: that the scoring jinx, which has hung 
the end of the period the Tigers p:.1wer over the Tigers all season had not ldt 
pia~· began to click and Conn and De- them, he hit the goal post at least a 
\Volfe scored within forty-fin• seconds dozen times. 
of each other. The win practically assured the New 

Two first class net matches are sche
duled fur Saturday night in the Gym. 
The crack i\Iount Allison squad it> 
journeying down from :,ack\·ille to 
tangle onre again with the Tigers in 
what promises to he an epic battle be
t11een the ancient rivals, ~nd the Co-ed 
Basketeers are opening their season 
with a match against the strong Hali
fax Y. \\'. C. A. team. 

The visit of the S~rhille collegians 
to the Dalhousie campus is always 
looked forward to with pleasure and 
the match is every year one of the best 
and most spectacular of the season. 
The Tigers seem to be in fine shape 
for the contest, they were impressive 
last v.eek in dO\\ ning the Wanderers 
squad and 11 ith the rough spots polish 
ed up by a week's extra practice and 
last night's senior league tussle they 
should turn in one of their best efforts. 
Advance t cports of the New Bruns\\ ick 
squad are .neager but they do say that 
the last } ;ar's Dominion Intermediate 
Champs l:a\'e lost none of the power 
they displ"'yed last season. 

Co- ed s vs. Y. W . C. A. 
In the first ga n.e of the evening our 

Co-eds, 11 ho h<t ve been practicing so 
faith£ ully the last month and more 
stack up against the Y. \\'. in their 
initial match of the season. The Dal 
girls are expected to put up a stiff 
battle with the strong city tean:, most 
of last years squad arc on hand again 
this year. 

The first game will get under \Ia) at 
7.30 P. :\I. and the second is set for 

on the current season's edition of the 
Interfaculty Hockey League. On 
Munday at 6 p. m. the l\Iedicine and 
Arts anrl Science ~talwarts buckled on 
the blades and tangled in a good fast 
game which had everything from 
sparkling hockey to a free for all. It 
all ended with the ~leds on lop O) a 
5 to 2 score. On \\'ednesda~ night the 
Forum again rang with the sounds of 
battle as the Engineers dished out 
body-checked hard enough and fast 
enough to eke out a 2-1 decision over 
the speedsters from Law. 

---o----

The Students' Side 
(Continued from P~ge 1) 

\ Co11tinued from Pu.ge 1) 

jealous!~· guarded the admirable close 
assoriation wiLI1, and co-operation from 
cur medical faculty in <111 student mat
ters. 

\\"e note too \\it h some humilit~ 

the ach·erse <Hh·ertising which Dal 
hPu~ie has been recci\ ing- nl btc. If 
oLr buclcling columnists to the I lalifax 
Dailies cannot make their weckh· 
\\·age. by reporting the true :;tate of 
affairs at our Uni\ersity it seems to me 
most unethical ancl cowarcll~ to jeop
arcli:.:e our fair name by sensationalizing 
minor student grievances and minority 
opinions from the Campus. This past 
~·ear has supplied the newspapers and 
the public with the impression of a 
Dalhousie discontent because it has no 
beer parlors, disgrLntled because its 
Co-eds are refused the company of their 

Theakston states that the G) mnasium male friends and of a student body up 
is to close at 11 p. m. Is Korning to in arms against the decisio11s of an 
make his own rules and regulations? "aloof" faculty. \\ 'hile such nc11s 
Are the students going to tolerate this' items should be recorded without ex
uncelled-for interferen:e? agger<ltion in our culle.;e paper, there 

It has taken years for the Glee Uub docs nut appear to be any reascn for its 
to gain its position on the campus, and receiving province wide publicity :1s a 
this ye:1r, \\hen it is struggling tu main- news item penned by a distorted mind. 
tain its standing it is hampered at <>1·ery There has been some suggestion of 
turn by a domineering gym instrurtor. late regarding a student buycot t of such 
Are we going to tolerate this situation dailies which persist in reporting un
or are \\e going to stand up for our truths and tommy rot about Dalhousie. 
rights and demand that we, the stu- \Ye contend that that is unfair retali
dents of Dalhousie University, be given at ion, yet this proposal itself is signi
back the pri,·ileges which ha\·e been ficant of our reaction to the judgment 
so rudely snatched from us. \\'hy haYe of those editors who do persist in pub 
a gymnasium at all if it is not for the lishing highly coloured and often mis· 
usc of the students? \\'e do not make leading accounts of College activities. 
preposterous demands-we only want 

The smoot hi y working King's team 
O\'ercame a disorganized otllfit of Cub 
houpsters at the Dal g) m last night 
to the tune of 43-21 in <1 regubr Inter
mediate fixtut·e. Trying out a man to 
man defence, the Tigers 11·erc unable to 
keep the speedy King's fon1·ards in 
check and the blue and 11hitc squad 
thre\\ i.n le:~ther from all :tnglc~. The 
King's team maintained a strong dc
fen~e and kept the Cubs in the lower 
end oft he scoring throughout the game. 

The two teams battled on even terms 
fur the first fe\1· minutes but soon King's 
opened the scoring. The pia y \\as 
fairly e\·en in this half but Dal 11·as 
left six points ciOI\·n at the intermi,. 
sion. In the latter part of the con trot 
the Bengals tried hard to make up the 
lead but the King's quintet \',ith cle,·er 
ball control and fast passing kept drop
ping in shot after shot. Dal's efforts 
for scoring 11·ere dist urhecl by the 
quick breaking King's men 11 ho kept 
them from pl<lying good oiTensin· 
basketlnll by constant long passing 
and speedy pia~~. 

The Cubs looked out of place in Lhe 
man to man clefeure system and \\C 

hope that a return to the five man de
fence will help them to win somt> of 
the remaining games. 

Dal line-un:-Colwell 4, L\all 1. 
.\lac Kenzie 3, II ut ton 1, Hart 3, E. 
Stewart 7, Lipton 2, Ba n'roft, ~lerrcr 
Cameron. 

I n the last canto Bt.ckley nccident- Glasgo 11 boys of first place in the 
a ll y hit the referee while falling and was standing while it left the Dal team in 
given a fi1·e minute rest in the cooler. th(; precarious position of being elimin
\ \'hile he was off Burgess and Lawrence ated if the Halifax H<>ligonians get 
tallied to put Truro two up. At the even a show in their remaining two 
fifteen minute mark i\lacGregor scored games. 

one hour later so don't forget to turn o u r r ights . 
out '->aturda) night. 

Anti-Fascist. 
I thank you, Insist on getting 

Donovan's Beverages 

to reduce Truro's lead to one goal,but In the first period MacGregor shot 
the Dal boys just couldn't get the Dal into the lead on a pass from Conn 
puck into the net for the all-important less than two minutes after the game 
score which would have sent the game begun. Collins took Buckley's pass 
into overtime and the final score was 5-4 to increase the lead to tl\·o. New 
in favour of Truro. Glasgow then scored s,i.x goals before 

Da l Line-up:-Goal, Koretsky; de- Buckley came through with l\\ o more 
fence, 1\lacdonald, MacGregor; ,for- markers on passes from De\\'olfe and 
wards, Mont, DeWolfe, Conn, Buckley Conn. In the last period the Dal goals 
Collins, Corston. I were registered by Mont on a pass 

Cubs Meet Army 
In a poorly played but exciting In

termediate tilt at the Dal gym last 
Saturday, the Cubs battled it out with a 
Garrison quintet in a game in which no 
winner was decided. Both teams 

claimed a win but due to several errors 
in t he sroring, no decision was made 
and it \IdS <lgreccl to replay the match 
at a future date. The Tigers displayed 
a much poorer brand of basketb:1ll than 
usual but the Garrison squad showed 
evide;1ces of improv-ement in en:ry de
partment of the game since th~ir first 
set-to with the Tigers at the Y. 

The Tigers took the lead from I he 
o pening top off but the R. C. E. team 
were not lung in extinguishing the 
mary;in with seyeral lo\·cly shots 
The Garrison had the best of pia~· in 
t his half and were se,·cral points 
up at the interval. The Campus te;>m 
were able to throw in enough leather 
in the fin31 canto to almost tic the srore. 
In the dying moments of the game the 
Cubs took control of the play and marie 
litt le c!lurl to score, being under th~ 
impression that they had a good lead. 

I t was t hought by a ll that Dal had 
won t he game but on checking scores a 
disagreement arose. It was agreed 
to replay the game. 

The Da lline-up:-A Hart 8, J. I!ut 
t on, Lipton, :\1acKenzie 7, Lyall 2, 
E. C.t e \\a rt 8, Cameron, Coh1 ell 5, 
Mercer, Baycroft. 

from Collins and De\\'olfe on Buckley's 
assist. 

Dal line-up:-Goal, Horetsk). De
fence, :\[acdonald, MacGregor,; For
wards, Mont, De\Volfe, Conn, Buckley, 
Cullins, Curston. 

- --o---

Supports Korning 
(Continued from Pafe 1) 

students, who cannot be held respon
sible if anything happens or is stolen. 
(\\'ith his permission the building is 
left under my charge when badminton 
matches are played, and students 11 ill 
bear \\it ness that I extinguish the 
lights, etc., double-lock the front door, 
etc., with 111) own hands.) 

Last night, after the concert, the 
janitor asked these students to go home 
as he 11as about to close the building. 
They refused. :\Jr. Korning then ask
ed them to leave. They still refused 
to go. So the door was locked, as 
usual, :\Ir. Korning haYing stated that 
the door would be locked and they could 
not ~;ct out, to which they replied that 
Lhey would get out somehol\ or other. 

This was deliberate insubordination; 
temporary suspension from the privileg
es of the gymnasium would, in my op
inion, ha\·e been the appropriate pen
alty. As it was, a letter of warning was 
sent to one of the party, partly beca use 
onl) four of the Senate Gymnasium 
Commit tee were left, it \\as then a 
quarter to two and we did not 11ant to 
summon another meeting for more 
drastic action. 

C. H. Mercer. 

---v-

Co-eds Active 
Girls activities in the field of sport 

have started seriously since the Christ
mas vacation. 

First, ice hockey. The girls have 
been out to practice as often as weather 
permits. Under the circumstances, not 
ha \·ing a proper rink to practice in 
the Carleton Courts served the pur
pose very well indeed. How about 
another Dalhousie night with the 
band, etc? \Ye had a good start. Why 
not keep up the good work? 

The basketball team has started the 
season very successfully. The Halifax 
Academy and "Maple Leafs" have been 
played in friendly matches with the 
co-eds coming out on top each time. 
:\1onday Feb. 7 a game was played 
with the Y. \\. C. A. the result was a 
tie, 36-36. The game was a fast one. 
The team consists of the following play
ers-

Guar d s-Phyllis Hendry, Rita Har
rison, i\larjcrie \\ ood, Peggy Gorham. 

Cent res-Florence Armstrong, Joan 
Anderson. 

Forwards-" Carl)" Sullivan, Esth
er Dauphinee, Joan Blackwood, l\larg
aret l I all. 

Due to a strained muscle, Peggy 
Gorham will not be playing in the op~:n
ing games of the league and Barbara 
Schwartz is playing guard in her place. 

The I ntucollegiatc League opens 
Saturda), Feb. 12 at Acadia. Dal
housie playing Acadia. 

An Exhibition game 11 ill be staged 
Saturday, Feb. 12 at 7.30 with the 
Y. \\'. C. A. It will be played previous 
to the boys game with 1\.lount A. 

---<>--

Chairman Explains 
!Continued from Page 1) 

incident. Several letters on the sub
ject have been received, three of which 
are published in these pages, two from 
students and one from Professor C. H. 
~[ercer, Chairman of the Senate Gym
nasium Committee, who very kindly 
consented to explain the stand of the 
Committee regarding the matter. 

The above is part of a letter received 
by the Gazette this \leek for publica
tion. \\'c have taken the Iibert) to 
delete certain passages which in our 
opinion would add nothing to the 
strength of the grievance presenteJ 
and would only conft...s~ the issue. \Ye 
fully realize that even as it stands the 
letter presents one side of a dis1gr<>e
ment, the other side of which has not 
been put before you. A representati\·e 
of the Gazelle will int en iew the Physi
cal Instructor and try to get the full 
facts of dictatorial policy alleged b} 
the writer of the abo\ e letter.-Editor. 

THOMAS WALLAGE 
SONS and DAUGHTERS 

SIGHT SPECIALI S T S 

Y. M. C. A. BUILD ING 
Halifax, N. S. 

OAK HALL BUILDING 
Sydney, N. S. 

"If You Wan/to Sec Well See 
Wallace" 

• 
SONJA 
HENlE 
IN 
"HAPPY 
LANDING" 
NOW 
CAPITOL 

• 

J. Roy Gold. 
including 

Editors note-There has Lccn no 

mention in the Gazette of beer parlors 

being either wanted or nrj t wanted al 

Dalhousie this year. Age must he 

creeping upon :\lr. Gold. The l<1mous 

Beer Parlor story happened in the Fall 

of 1935. 

Dublin Dry Ginger Ale 

Donovan's Orange Juice 
IS-different flavours 15 

W. H. DONOVAN 
45 Granville St. B-6821 

DALHOUSIANS 
REMEMBER 

THE 

REUNION 
AT HALIFAX, N. S. 

IN AUGUST, 1938 

COMMEMORATING THE BIRTH OF 

YOUR UNIVERSITY 

IN 1818 

AND THE BEGINNil'\G OF TEACHING 

IN 1838 

J. S. ROPER, 
Reunion Chairman, 

Halifax, N. S . 


